First Time Student**
Steps

1. Enroll on-line as a student in the Non-Degree Program at NC State
   [http://distance.ncsu.edu/registration/application.html](http://distance.ncsu.edu/registration/application.html)
2. NC State will e-mail the following information:
   a. Student ID #
   b. Unity ID/Computer ID
   c. Computer Password
3. Register for a Feed Science Courses:
   a. PO 424 Feed Manufacturing Technology
   b. PO 460 Feed Mill Operations and Leadership
   c. PO 480 Feed Quality Assurance and Formulation
   d. PO 494 Feed Mill Experience
4. Pay tuition
   a. Early Enrollment – print off tuition bill and pay
   b. Late Enrollment – pay tuition prior to registering

**Students that skip a semester (spring or fall) will need to re-enroll as a NC State student, check if your ID works before re-enrolling.

Returning Time Student
Steps

1. Register for a Feed Science Courses:
   a. PO 424 Feed Manufacturing Technology
   b. PO 460 Feed Mill Operations and Leadership
   c. PO 480 Feed Quality Assurance and Formulation
   d. PO 494 Feed Mill Experience
2. Pay tuition
   a. Early Enrollment – print off tuition bill and pay
   b. Late Enrollment – pay tuition prior to registering

Distance Education Home Page: [http://distance.ncsu.edu/index.html](http://distance.ncsu.edu/index.html)